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To the Democratic Voters of Cambria
County.

In pursuance of ft resolution of the County
Commits, adopted Doe. tfth, 18(K. I request the.
Democratic voters of the county to meet at
their resiMicHve places of holding elections on
6.4Tt nuAV, June 4th. 1S70. at 2 o'clock, p. it., :

the voters present at tnat hour to elect one per-
son to ai-- t as Jmle and two persons' to net ns
Clerks of said election, and after tho Board is
orjrftiilzM they will receive tho votes of nil the
tiualltiol Democratic voters of the county upon
on) of three propositions submitted to the

to wit : Whefherthey will adopt the
Crawford, County System, the Increased Delo-jut- e

Svstem, or retain the present 1 Sys-
tem. The polls shall bo kept open until ft o'clock,
P. M., after which the returns of said el otion
shall bv signed by the Clerks and handed to thejiifUrtof said election, who is appointed Return
JuiU?f. The Return Judges will nte-- t at. the
Oourt House In Ehonshunr, at 1 o'clock, l M.,
t Tcf.soay following, when nml whrrv the re-
turns shall lie reid. and the propositiou which
shall have received the highest unmlK-ro- f votes
will thereupon be, adopt"d for the government
of the party. h A. mkikhakkh,

Cltairman Co. Com.

He a i.kb, if you owe for the Freeman . pay
tip.befwre the 15ih of next month, or you will

ccrtahdy be charged 26 cents extra on the tj)c rai'qiihed ? Clemency. What does hls-- p

resent ns well an on each other year for j tory tc.ich us of the effects of disabilities and
. s I test acts in other countries with whose storv

which you are in arrears. I we famii.,r 7 Why, -- ir. e oitcht all to

A prominent Radical paper in the west,
em portion of this State contains the an-

nouncement that there are fourteen prospec.
tivc candidates anxious Tor the next Repub-

lican nomination for Governor. Tho names

of these g patriots, as published
by the editor, include such renowned heroes
and statesmen as White and Topd and

G vodb and Cksbna. Cambria county is

doubly honored, as two of her citizens ate
i i :.. -,: 1 ,1.1. r . v.." ' ;

iri. J. Mokhku. and Jacob M. Campbell,
both of whom are residents of Johnstown, a j

th.-in.- village that seems at the present,
writing to be prolific in great men.

It will be seen from the following card
from Hon. C. L. crushing that be declines

t have his named used a a candidate for
t

t'lfl Leiilature. We can truthfully say of j

Mr. I'KRsniso these two things: That he is

a gentleman of well known and widely re
cognized ability, and that he is pure and be

yond reproach. Mouring owls in and about
j
i

Johnstown may ami have attempted to hawk !

j

at and tear him, but Mr. Persuing' pure i

,

and unsull'cd reputation will remain as a
full and complete vindication against all the
nssaulU of bis enemies, here or elsewhere.

Messrs. n. I). & L. D. Woodrcff : I observe
la tn-du- Hejiock.vt a communication favor- - ;

am not a eauditiute for tho position, and desiro
that my name shall not be brought bt-fo- re tho j

convention. Cybi'8 L. I'crsui.nu.
Johnstown, 3fay is, li70.

Uuier the fifth paragraph of the first sec-

tion of the second article of the constitution
of the United States, "no person except a
natural born citizen" can be elected to the
Presidency. This being so, Mr. Cassep.ly,
ono of the" Senators from California, who J

unfortunately is an Iri.shman, and Gen.
Sjiufz, a Senator from Missouri, who Erst
wiw tho snn iii Germany, can nevr aspire
to that office under our present constitution.
It is far different with Retels, Fkf.d Doco
lass, or John M.Lasustos. either of whom. I

under the late fraudulent amendment to the j

coBstitution, can become an aspirant for the j

highest (fficc in the gift of the American j

people. This is a plain distinction of color !

I

and race, and an amendment ought to be !

. :

ilifao!
upper

despised

hundred.; must possible
not nurse,

wasting

doni Africa !

Sew York I.lccllon.
j

The Democratic majority in State rf j

Kew York at recent judicial election is '
complete and reaching be- -

.
.; a1 .1 I t 1ti is tne second ami most empnaiic reuuse

cf that embodiment of all Congressional
lainios, the fifteenth amendment, by the
electors of the unterrified Democracy of the
entire State, and from its crushing result

insolent and usurping Fpirit of Radical-

ism learn a lesson has not hitherto
been dreamed in its political

Radical Legislature of that al-

though tlected without regard to
question of suffrage, the

the the
nsked to definite action on
ject until the peop.e of the State could have
a opportunity of on
the constitution, which contained
dause in favor of negro suffrage which

Ouondaga,
in

the. wonl.l n,l t.h oof- -

was boldly shamefully
The regro suffrage in the new consti-

tution afterwards defeated by majority
thirty thousand, and that unmistakable

popular was endorsed at
November election by the choice of a major-
ity of Democratic members of both branches
of Legislature. That Legislature, repre- -

hfluting people of the Slate, on a distinct
issue presented for their "flecision, rescinded
the bogus endorsement predecessor

amendment, as iL had a nprfwt tn
O -

do aud vote of the State of New
York, twice expressed against the amend-
ment, was included in the list of Legisla-

tures that were claimed to have voted in
favor of ratification. It would dlficult
to furnish emphatic
uot only of the treachery and double dealing
of the Radical party this question,
but also of course of the adminis-
tration at than has been fur-nibb- ed

by this rnaguifictut in Horace
fstalo.

Amnesty.
A few davs ago the Senate hail umier

consideration a bill, most infamous in itsp
to enforce the fifreenth amendment.

The question of a general amnesty became

prominent in the discussion and bitterly
opposed by Mokton. Drake, and others of

their stamp, whose ideas of statesmanship
seem to be embodied in one word vert- -

Hre

geancc. Gen. Ferrt, oue of the Radical
Senators from Connecticut, and who fought

the rebels in the field while such sucshine
patriots as Moktox and Drake were in the
pursuit of office, made a vigorous speech in
favor of the removal of all political disabil-
ities from the Southern people, in which l.e
diil credit to Id head and heart by utteiing
the following bro:d and statesmanlike senti-
ments :

But, sais the Senator from Indiana, history
is apamst the Senator from Connecticut ; histo-t- y

shows that you citn do nothing bv conciliating
a vui.quii-he- people. Does it. sir? Whathti'e

know ot statesmanship have learned from
historr. I believe it to be llod's handwriting
on thefnicof this earth of otirj ; una what
docs it tell ns ? In the first place what does
international law tell us id the first duty of the

mid ilmilf pit tit Tea. ir. the ri'ht of

be familiar with that old Knclish stoiv. It
has come down to us the hooks of our
boyhood. What h:is Englaud gaitieJ by Ove
hundred yens of disabilities
for the people of Ireland 1 Has it created or
taised up there a loyal feneration loimr the

and reiidy to rally nronnd the Union
Jack ? No, sir. Ireland tells the story to
day of disabilities and test oaths.

What have they done for England herself ?
They were tried after I he revolution of 1GSS.
(Jo look at the stntute book of the reign of
William 111. Ou every other page is a disa-
bility bill or test act ; and of Wil-

liam Anno and the Georges tottered
bv vear upon its foundation lor two gencra- -

tiuns, and twice the eruptions broke forth In

l'I5 and 1J5. Cannot we learn something
from htstorv

.
V

,y, .,.. make h Daing and
penalties and disabilities in Lhingsry. Noih-inj- ;

but stnothereil rebellion ; nothing but
outbreaking revolution. At last she gave
Hungr.ry a lree constitution ami free represen-
t.ition, and peace reigns throughout the laud
I might go on.sirlbut sudi a monstrou.
perversion of history as the nrpument of the
penator jrom Indiana seems to"nie to ueed no
furthvr refutation.

"We are indebted to Hon. Francis j

Jordsu, Secretary of the Commonwealth, t

for pamphlet copy of the general laws !

passed by the last Legislature, from
.t appears that forty mne laws of public
character were enacted. Many of these sen- -

eral laws are of the most triOing nature,)
and do not at all effect the public welfare
When the pamphlet laws published, the j

number of private bills passed will be found

lo POiiil that of previous spssions saj
twelve hundred. If is in these private bills
that tho frauds ami corruplions of legislation
are concealed. Ihe grist ot Jaws ground
out auuuallv bv the respective S'afe Legis
latures, and by Congress, is fearful to con- -

template, and realizes the old adage, that
'the world is governed too much."

The "Horse head" Child A Remarsa-ul- r

Exhibition In the back room of
house No. 117 West Twenty-sevent- h street,
there is on exhibition a malformed infant,
which is an exceptional demonstration if
a well kuowp law of nature. The child was
born on 3d of April, and the mother :s

poor German woman, who then resided on
rorth William street, between Meecker ave- -

flue RnJ Herbert 8treet Brooklyn E. D.
wircn the child was boro, the mlformtfon
was not very distinct, but as the iufant j

tfew older it became more apparent, so:
Ibat now the face of child very much'. ,iresembles that of ahorse. Ihe forehead of

lamer and motuer oi tne cniid are
very poor, and though no fee of admission
is req'iired, yet any contributions from vis-- j
itors are gratefully received. The
is thirty-fou- r years ol age. has been married
three years, and this is her first child.
Slme efyre the child's birth she was
shocked at seeing de-a- d horse on the street,

? .'this cause! her infant to be marked iu
this terrible manner. N Y. Times.

The Xew York Election. In the New
York World we tind the following iiems in
regard to the recent elections :

The returns all come in better for the
Democratic ticket, anil the majority for
Church is steadily rising. There is hardly

doubt that the Democracy have carried
the State outside ol the cities ef New York
and Brooklyn. Jefferson county is Demo-
cratic for the first time seventeen years.
Majority Four Hundred. Gain
hundred.

n oi'hiju iu juvu, iuc L'niiitn.-rai.it-;

Allegl)et)y county ia about 1J00. in BBroome

800; Cayuga. 2.000 Chautauqua. 2.000:
Chemung. 1000 Chenango, 900; Clinton,
1.000 ; Columbia, 900; Cortland, 1,100;
Delaware, 700 ; Dutchess. 800 ; Erie, 3 100 ;
T!pv Rnfl firppn Jon KiTino 1

olrtlc 5UJ,V gains,

Singular The Sacra-
mento Union says : A gentleman residing
on N street, near Second street, is the owner
of cat, which, few days ago, gave birth
to five kittens". A day or two afterward an
old heu that had been making usual in-
timations of a desire to set, found the nest

kitteos during the absence of the cat,
immediately appointed herself their mother,
probably under some vague notion that they
were new brood of chickens, or that chick-
ens were generally out of shape this year.

W ben pussy returned, the hen flew at
and made her retreat, and kept possession

. .. 1 1 J IT ,
01 tier piuicca mitiay. tier waster, not de
siring to have the kittens starved to death,
took them from the hen gave them to
pussey ; but the next day the heu found
them and agaiu took possession, and has
continued to reclaim them from day to day
when they have been taken from her.

It is described as very amusing to watch
her earnest efforts to them quiet
they become hungry and incline to crawl
away. Whenever cue gets from under her
wings she gives a few 'clucks," and theu.
t.he promptly retrieves tbtm with her bill
and then tucks them carefully away in her
feathers.

proposed ny some iuuncai ica.ie.- - to wipe; tjje is i;ke that 0f otlier chiMren, but
out this obuoxioui clause in the constitution, j the whole front of the jiw is lacking.
Hut as Casserly and Shnrz belong to the a,,u! tnere is no palate or roof to the mouth.

and inferior white race, their polit- - i The "f,1 boDe ,.aD(1 cartilage extend down
! the lower lip and cud in nn oval shaped

cal disabilities are of small account, and j flc.sby protuberance, resemblir.g as nearly as
they and of others like them the lip cf a horse. The child does
be content to occupy position subordinate but requires to be fed, and ap-t- o

the native born negro. Great is the king- - ! I c'"3 to'e, gradually away

of
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j
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same circumstances as the Iegislature of j paring the majorities iu the counties given
n'orld ':th those of election forour own State did the same thing. It was

i lWwlant In 1QCQ U Tk -

postpone the sub--

fair last summer voting
new

and
was to be submitted to a separate vote of j Madison. 1.300; Montgomery, 400 ; jNiag-th- e

people But that did suit their ! 1,300 ; Oneida, 1,100;
fraudulent pnrpose, knowing well what the !
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vrdirtnf neor.lfi h
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President Grant IiiniiIIs General
Hancock.

In the comments which s sense of duty
constrains us to make on a recent insult
offered by the President of the United States
tm one of the most distinguished and patri-
otic tifticers of the army, we hope we may
be 8ble to speak in measured latimage, and
to keep within the limits of tliAt decorum
which a public journal would wish to ob-

serve towards the chief magistrate of the
country .

The pttre character and brilliant services
of General Hancock, and the unusual esteem
iu which be is held by his countrymen,
should at least protect him from supercilious
insolence. lie participated. in almost every
important battle which was fought cast of
the Alleghanies, and in all the palpitating
reports which came from those bloody
fields to stir and thrill the hearts of the
people ; in all the numerous histories of the
war which cooler and more critical writers
have given to the public. General Hancock
has stood in the foreground as one of the
most prominent ar.d most admired figures on
the canvas. His character is adorned with
every soldierly virtue. All the successive
commanders of the Army of the Potomac
McCMlan. Meade, Burnsi 'e. Hooker, and
Grant himself leaned on him as one of
their chief supports. He was always alert,
vigorous, dashing, capable.
judicious ; never blundeiing, never courting
applause by any species of charlatanry,
never shrinking from any responsibility
that was laid upon him. never failing to
justify the confidence and exceed the ex-

pectations of his superior t ffieers. II pre-

sented one of the rarest combinations f
modest reserve and brilliant services in the
nlin!i nrmv- - 'i.nfi of our di.vtiuuished
officers, not even General Meade, would I

have seemeil so secure against any kind of
insult. Aucl jet General Hancock has been
inMilted ; insulted by a person from whom
insult was least to have been expected, the
commander-in-chie- f of all our armies.

Some time since. General Hancock wrote
to Lientenant-Gcnera- l Sherman, inquiring
whr he was not promoted to the position
mide vacant by the death of General Thom-
as, which belonged to him in the order of
precedence. His letter was shown to Presi-
dent Grant, who dictated the substance of
the reply. Shortly afterwards. General
Ilincock received from the Lieutenant Gen- -

.
a.curt cotcbod iu tin; following

insulting tsrms
J am requeisteithti lie President to inform

" yon tltat Viere is nothin.f in your personal
" relation to Gzucral errant, or in your

official relations to his administration, that
could justify your promotion note, or lead

' ' hereafter:'
bveu the I'resUent had determined to

ignore the claims of this distinguished
fficer whyJshouK1 he de,cend to this exhi.

i,;fm ,.r iniltinrr insnlnneR ? U mie-h- t

have closed the door agiinst General Ilan
cock without slamming it so rudely in his
face. A cold, stiff civility would have been
irritating enough, without a display of
spiteful personal feeling, or a gratuitous
threat to obstruct General Hancock's rise in
the army so long as President Grant re-

mains iu power. No other President titan
Grant would have thus gratified his personal
rnaliguity tt the of official decorum.
Any other President, even if be could nave
acted oa so ignoble a motive, would h ive
had the decency to veil it under the specius
forms of illicial etiquette. An answer
might easily have been made to General
Hancock, which, while extinguishing his
hopes, would not have stung bis pride or
wounded bis sensibilities. I5ut the Prtsi
dent could not restrain himself from offering
an affront ; and the sharp pen of General
Sherman gave terseness and point to the
insult.

So far as we can recollect, this is the first
time that General Grant has authorized an
expression in writing of tbe principles on
which hs makes hisappiufmcnts. and of the
extension of those principles to promotions
in the army. He does not regard his power
as a public trust to be administered for the
public advantage, but as a species of private
property, which he uses to reward personal
services, discharge obligations ofpersonal
gratitude, and wreak personal venpreance en
those whom he hates or dislikes. In his be-st.n-

of civil oflices, he has notoriously
acted on this asutnption. His most im.
portant civil apioiutments have been re
quitals for those gifts of houses or money i

which a fastidious self-resie- ct would have I

prevented his taking at all, and which men j

:.. ... . i . 1

liKe v asiungton, or even men uko Atiarew
Johnson, would have scorned to receive, and
have felt it a degradation to reward by the
prostitution of a public trust. Political
usage authorizes the bestowal of civil offices
as a reward for part' services ; but General
Grant has disregarded party claims, and
distributed bis patronage on grounds of mere
personal favoritism. Neither partisan nor
personal considerations ought to have any
influence on promotions in the army. When
the country is engaged in war, all party
distinctions should be sunk in a crfrnmon
sentiment of patriotism; and as officers of
the army are expected to fight with equal
zeal for any administration by wjich a war
may happen to be declared, it is absurd to
exact from them any other allegiance than
an allegiance to the country. Military
merit and the efficiency of the service should
be the sole ground of mi'itary promotion.
But president Grant refuses to General Han-
cock the promotion which is due to him,
both in the order of precedence and for dis-
tinguished set vices, because "there is noth-
ing in his personal relations to General
Grant" which eutitles him to the favor or
partiality of that functionary" ! lie is told
that Geueral Grant's personal dislike is a
fatal bar, now and for all future time, to a
recognition of his claims!

The grounds of General Grant's malignant
hostility to this brilliant and esteemed off-
icer, are best understood by himself. All that
the public know is that Hancock was sta-
tioned at St. Louis at a time when he and
his family were for years witnesses of
Grant's daily degradation in the streets of
that city ; tliat he wrote a noble letter in
delence of civil rights when he was one of
the commanders in the South under the
Reconstruction act? ; and that he was one of
the candidates for President voted for bj the
Democratic National Convention. If the
President had any magnanimity, or even a
teasonabls self-respe- he would not have
let such facts incite him to injustice and
insult. He banished General Hancock to
distant Fart Sully; and now he refuses him
the promotion which is his due, and repels
his inquiry into the reason by an insolent
personal affront. N. Y. World.

To all who have predicted, or are prog-
nosticating, a short peach crop, we give the
cheering intelligence that the peach orchards
of Maryland have not only budded and
blossomed, but that almost every blossom j

uuis iair w prtKiuce two peaenes, ana many
even more than this; so that as far as
Maryland is concerned the prospects are
fair for a superabundant crop of the most
toothsome of our summer fruits, and Mary
land is a peach growing State,
though Delaware and New Jersey also take
a high place in the statistics for the number
of peach trees moder cultivation.

General tfoWs Ileitis.
The FeniMn are gathering in great nnrrt

bers along the border, and it looks as if C ma --

da was to be invaded in earnest this time.
A smart minister in Toledo, within fn

months, has married a couple, baptized
their first child, preached the funeral Fermon
of the husband, and married the widow.

As the candidates on both sides in the
judicial election in New Yrk. were unexcep-
tional men. the heavy Democratic majority
therecan only be construed as a rebuke of the
Radical party on the negro issue.

It takes seventeen seconds to send a
written message through a pneumatic tun
nel from London to four hundred miles dis-tan- t.

This beats steam, and hi not behind
electricity. P.ags of heavy mail matter are j

sent three miles in two seconds.
A speciil dispatch from Providence, t

Rhode Island, says a party of Fenians, under j

command of two prominent military eentle- - j

men. were to leave that city on Monday
morning f rSt. Albans for the purpose of, i

taking part in the coming Fenian attack on
Canada.

The bill to enforce the provisions of the
fifteenth amendment was passed by the Ser.-n- tf

after an All-nig- session. It is of the
most stringent character ; and. should it pass
the IloU.-e- , the negro will enjoy pitvileges
and protection which have never been ex-

tended to white men.
seventeen years wandering in the

wilderness. Jefferson county. New York, re-tu- rt

ed to the Democratic fold, on Tuesday
week, and gave Mr Church over four hun-
dred majority. This is a gain of fifteen
bundtcd in twelve months. The white
man's issu was the Moses in this case.

An exchange, speaking of the sparring
going ou among the childless feminities
about the right to vote, says that they scat
ter flre like au old smooth bore musket, and
do no effective execution. We would ad-

monish the writer, however, to keep at a
safe distance from these smoothbores.

In Rhode Island white citizens, natnr- - I

alir.ed. cannot tote unless they own real
estate worth one hundred ami fifty dolla-s- .

but negroes can walk to tbe polls from the
doors of the almshouse. The Radicals arc
passing laws to enforce the Fifteenth Amend
ment. but care nothing for poor white mcu.

We were shown a curiosity the other j

day, in the shape of a young chicken with i

four legs and three Wings. Ihe superfluous
legs were perfect, and cme out just below
the neck, on either side of tbe body. The
additional wing grew out between the two
others, and was also perfectly well formed.

Snow itill Aiesscvger.
Omaha has a man who lives with his

family in one of the large iron tubes us 1

in tho constinction of a bridge. He was too
poor to rent even the humblest frme cabin,
so be adopted this singular expedient. He
has constructed a neat stone fire-pla- ce in his
iron house and here the wife and children
man.-tgf- i to live and get their frnaal meals.

Tne' last method of combining style
and econoicy occurred at Albany not long
since. A to3'n went to an undertaker to
borrow a valuable casket, covered with vel-

vet, to use at tbe funeral of bis brother,
proposing to take the' body out after the
funeral, place it in a plairr pine coffin and
return the casket to the undertaker. The
undertaker was near-sighte- d and conldu't
see it.

Tbe Fenians say the prospect of ft fuc
cessfnl raid on Canada are unu-uall- y brig'
Colonel Sullivan and Maj r M'Namara, who
were appointed by a conven'.ion lecently
assembled at Boston, to inspect the. frontier,
have returned and rendered a Mattering ie
port. The Fenian treasury is said to be iu
a most flourishing condition, and an abun-
dance of men. money and war material is
available at any moment.

Shortly after the John Brown raid.
Benjamin l' Butler, in a speech at Salem,
Massachusetts, --remarked : "The mistake is,
we look at the South through the medium
of the .Abolrtkmists a very distorted pic
ture. Human pr'ogre'sti ? rrnt to be set back
a thousand years because of fhe difference
of opinion as to the supposed rights and
privileges of a few miserable negroes."
What does the General think of a "few mis-

erable negroes" now ?

Eighty Tiiocsand Democratic Major-
ity. The Albany Argus claims eighty thou-
sand maj-irit- for the Democratic ticket at
the last election. One of the most remark- -

able political somersaults was that- in Or- -

leans county, the lifelong residence of the
Democratic candidate for Chief Justice of
ti:e Court of Appeals, oaulord kj. Churcl.
At the election last fall Gigel, the. Republi-
can candidate for Secretary of State, carried
the county by nine hundred and forty-thre- e

majority. At the last election Judge Church
swept every town, with but one slight ex-

ception, and received seven hundred and
eighty-si- x majority. This is one of the most

changes on the political record
a perfect " wheel about and turn about."

It shows that a man can be a prophet in his
own country. If the rural Democracy keep
on in this d way they will be able to
swing the State without the aid of the metro-
politan Democracy. Artic York Herald.

fllKIAL LIST. The following causes
--fl. have been put down for trial at the en.

suing term of Court, commencing on Monday,
Junk 6th lr-70- .

FIRST WEFK.
Keith vs. Powers.

same vs. snrue.
Boro. of Johnstown, .vs. Trefts.
Gills use vs. Noel.
Boro. of Johnstown, .vs. Jones.
Vickroy. .vs. Ryckman.
Eastman .vs. Siiger et. al.
Miller .. .vs. Luther.

same vs.
same .vs. same.

Saw telle .vs. Robinson.
Commonwealth. . .vs. Patterson, et. al.

SECOND
Bell ... .vs.
Bl.uk vs. Simpson.
McGonigle .vs. Burk ct. al.
Cambria Iron Co vs. Mrs. E. Ragrr.

same vs. Gates k Hsrshberger.
same . .vs linker s Hens.

Alleg y K.R. & C. Co.vs. Gallagher et. al
Cf roves .vs. Baker.
Thomas et. al.. .vs. Haishberger.
Brolhcrline. .vs. Smith et. al.
Noel, for use,. . , .vs Noel.
Morgan et. al. . .vs. Fiiiney et. al.
Bro'herline .vs. IHsart.
Barker .vs. Robinson.
School District.Sum- -

merhill Twp , vs. Alex. Skelly.
McFeely .vs. Nacle.
Johnston & Stewart..vs. Bartlebaugh et. al.
Webn's use vs. Eagle.
Emerg'ncv Br'ge Co.vs. Phillips.
McDermitt et. al... .va. McDermitt.
Cree vs. Bardine.
Dunegan vs. Clearfield Twp.
Troxel. vs. Flyrn & Bro's.
Fronheiser & Plitt. vs. Heutlier & Bonaker.
Piatt vs Krise.

J. K HITE, Froth'v.
Prothy's Office, Ebensburg. May 9, 1810.41.

CW. EASLY, Attorney "at Law.
No. 10a Franklin street. Johns-

town, Pa . two doors North of Frszer's Drug
Store. Will attend promptly to all manner of
legftl business that may be entru.-tet-l to him.

I STOKM. Practical SunIIIANK Ekbnskubo, Pa. Office on Cen-

tre ttrect, opposite Colonade Row. (my .5.)

MAY, 1870.
THE BEST YET !

THE CHEAPEST YET!!
I

OAK HALL Enlarged and Improved. '

ITS STOCK the Best ever Made. i

!

ITS PRICES the Lowest Possible. I

i

!

'

IMMENSE PREPARATIONS!
.
!

FOU THK TBI SUNT SPRINU ASP el'MMEK.
i

-- 00-
!

i

ALL MANNER OF

,

Ready Made and Made to Order ;

NEW FABRICS.
i

NEW STYLES.
'

SraE "EITS" FOR ALL. i

!

I

Mm All B3YS CMTBIIG
j

i

DL'UAHLB AND CHI !

:

1

fiiss nil mm suits. !

ELEGANT AND CHEAP. i

ran fiiim (as,
!

!

BKAUTIFL'L AND CHTII'. i

I

J

All Warranted to "Wear. I

i

;

Oak Hall All Cth st. from Market Oak Hall
Oak Hail to ilinor. O.k Hal!

IT t IT 11

oi!k i an Wanamaker & Brown o!.k ii-i-
!

r..L- vr..ti v,v iii vii n .t-- it.,ii
rt.i. ii ii M...I... i j r. t n n.i. ir.ii :

WUK Xiail .'IJIMJI M. IV !,.. tfJ,
South Sixth St., l'liilad'u.

WANAMAKER & BROWN.
I

!

S3 t

j

i

t

I

B ;

i

THE I

;

SLATE COMPANY
Are prepared to furnish to Builders or Slaters

their
YKB.T DARK BLl'K COL0RK.D SITERIOB

IlOOFIKd SLATE!
i

From theii own Quarries, located in Northamp (

ton county, Penn'a, AT QUARRY PRICKS.
Samples may be seen, and comniuidcatious i

addressed to
E. L. GOODWIN, Aeent.

J. X. S!IAM.1:M!K1;E1. Ir-s'l- .

Ol.ifc: Rbkwer's BriiniNG, Di qcesne Wat, I

Cor. Eighth lit., Pittsburgh, Pa. in5-Cui- .
'

j

.

CMTIKITiL LIFE IEM1C1 EH
OP 11 A RTFOIt D, CON IS.

Siasol 2. Elaoro, Tres't. - - F:s:ci: E. rrtsli:, Ztt'j.
rpHIS COMPANY rnnks among the first

--L class Life Insurance Companies titling bus
ines in Massachusetts, and by complying with
the laws of that State, insures perfect satetv
to her Policy Holders. It grunts f0 per cent
loan of premium on LiTe Polities to Its Insured,
and by applying all the ca-- h collected from its
members to Insunnce, gives fl.S largest Insu-
rants ntt:iiii:il.lf fi,r tl. n mn Ant f "nniifv in
vested. Its profits are rlrvi.led amoi.r the'l'ol- -

icy Holders,, and its ilitidends have never been
less than Si) per cent.-- tJu'ts bringing tl.e net
cost of the Insurance wifhfri ti.e most limited
means, and a Hording the protection ol a' Policy
on terms not excelled by any Corrrpary.

Trustworthy and reliable men are w.iftted to
act as npents for this Company in Cambria
and adjoining counties, and with such the most
lil.eial arrangements will be made. To those
who may be unacquainted with the business,
full instructions and aid will be most cheerful
Iv rendered whenever desirable or tivniiuble.

COPE & JOHNSON,
Agents for Cambri i County.

Johnstown. Pa.
IIoms & Nf KTON , General Agents, 4 Fourth

Axenue, Pittsburgh, Pa. apr.l4.-ly.- J

rTUN, COPPER AND SHEET-IKO- N

--fl- WARE. Having purehased the tools
and fixtures of Mr. T. W. William", at.d leased
the building recently occupied by S. Sineleton,
Esq., on Hi.uh street, opposiie the store of Zahm
& Son. the subscriber would respectfully it. form
the citizens of Ebensburg and parts adjacent
that he is prepared to f'urr.ish all kind ol TIN.
COPPER and SHEET IRON WARE of his
own manufacture, which he will not only guar
antce perfect in make and material, but fully
as moderate in price as like articles are sold by
any manuf'aeturer in the county. Speeial at-
tention paid to making and putting up SPOUT-
ING of all kinds. An examination of my work
and prices is respectfully solicited, and I have
no fear but what I can rivc entire satisfaction
to all who favor me with their custom.

VALENTINE LUTT RINGER.
Ebensburg, Aug. 5, lSG'J. tf.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE FOR
FARM lately -

owned by EmvAnn A. Plhkk, Tj-- j
dec'tl, situated in Washington S I if
township, Cambria county, is of-- JfeSSm&r'?
fered for sale. Slid Farm con-tain- s

175 ACRES, HO acres of which are clear-
ed, the balance being well timbered. The
land of the best quility hnd the improve-
ments ate a Hocse, 15arn &c. There is a pood
ObchaKd on the premises. For terms, which
will be made easy, inquire on the premises, or
of the undersigned in Allegheny township.
Possession will be given when sale is effected.

J AMES J. KAYLOR,
April 21. tf. Executor of E. A. Burke, dee'd.

GOOD CHANCE FOlflNVEST- -
MENT The subscribers offer nt pri-

vate sale their STEAM SAW MILL, situated
within a mile of Cresson, Cambiia county. It
is complete in every particular and is in perfe-- t
runnin" order. The Enpine is as good as n
and is 40 horse power, with a double flue boil-
er. There is a good LATH MILL attached
to the Saw Mill. Also will be sold. MULES
TRUCKS, SLEDS, WAGONS, kc. This is
an excellent opportunity lor any person v. ishin
to engage in the manufacture of Lumber, as
the propertv will be sold at a great bargain

Address LEMON" & BATLEV
March 10, IRTO.-t- f Hollidaysburg. Pa.

OTICE TO LAND OWNERS.
Having procured a pcrtect list of all

warrantee names, dates ot warrants, and of the
payment of the purchase monev and the names
of Ihe paying thepersons same, with a com-
plete draft made from the official records show-
ing the location of each tract of land, I amprepared to procure patents from the Lund Of-
fice Tor tbe owners of unpatented lands underthe Act of Assembly of thei20th of May 1SC4
and the supplement thereto, :iB required bv therecent order of the Surreor Oeneral

GEO. M. READE.Ebeusburg, March 24,

OF HETAILKRS ok Foitnr.NLIST Dc.my.stic MEitt. nANDi.SK In Cambria
; County, as apprulm'a icriu jitj
I JOUNkTWS BOROCUH.

1 Wmk1. Morrell Jl F: ' ou
ilerlln. 7 (O(.. tTiO'lt m.

U A. Kiek. 7 00; U J. I'ilKTt, 7 (O

14 Kimble A-- Grif 14 M. U. .Mayer, t j
fith. 7 00 13 L. Mayer. 10 1)

7 on 14 J. ;)
14 W. R. Oeis & 14 John J. Murphy. " ou

,,!. 7 00 1 1 Hamn. r. 7 00

At tWs 7 W 14 K. C. l.ukH, 7 00
7V H Jol'.n Hatomn. 7 ;o

14 Kniil VUUiijr, 7 (si 14 A Haker, 7 i

14 A ml row Mtoes, 7 00 14 A. I. Hrinker, 7 U)

It .Iiieob Wild, 7 00'14 lientoni Wayne 7 .0

14 K. W. Kr--- i 7(i:i4 V JrltobM-l- , 7 0f

14 M. L. tiroiiU-rjr- , rnt4 v W. Tike.
14 .la. J. Murj'hy, T noil I.5. M ( ulloujrb 7 0o j

14 X.& C. A. Home ,;wru '..l. Kenneiy, t ;

j:; tieis A-- FoMer, KKti'tl Ifien, 7 W j

14 A.J. Hartsock, 7 OCjl asper Matr r, 7 tJl !

14 Admii I'hair,
14 . Huntley 7Ull2 V. W. Hay, 12(1

. . .1 riHI'll Tf.r.tl ffu'n. d ii
1 Hott Krijrt r, 7 00 1 id ( rl. .00!
14 W. M f'iier.-o- n. 7 on; 1 4 Mi. J. Memplc,
1 J. W. Stevenson, 7 o0;14 John .Ionian, W j

1 (' T Kni.er, 1 nay unnM-ra- , . .k
14 A. Jtonf mery, 7J) 14 Hnion KHily, 7 6

It .1. A. M'Kiwiiev, 7 I'd 1 .lohn Fiirtdt, 1 IV

It N. F. Cai roM, 7 14 I..r.Ieit-nluTcr'- r 7 tm

ii (.. i. . v 1 7 50 14 lliivi.V Lev is. 7 Co

1 Cohen Itro.. 7 I .lohn Maln'oaoU 7 CO j

14 l.eoiild & i;ro., 7 00 14 V. Iilt ipi rc- - r, 7 W
14 Cvrus Hart. 7 l 14 A. J. Swartz. ..);
14 lA.uis Luckhitrdt 7 HI 14 t). J. Thomas A.

,

It ('. rnversjiirt, 7 00 Weaver, 7 00
14 Mrs. Kiiitr, 7 &J 1 M. W. Keim. 7 00
14 J.M. Kinyr, 7',H Koekler & I.e-- j

1 V. bouther, verjrood. . 00 j

1 J. wnnk Si "o, 7l 14 rr'l-rie- Krebs, .

1 Wni, Cnhlwell. 7 14 J. H. Howard, 7 00 ;

14 W. H. L vei i;oMl 7 : 1 A. lilo h & Co., 7 l

1 Jueoh Ken.l, 7 51) 1 Koekler & Co., . M
14 A. l'feifer, 7 0(1 1 4 Mrs. .Morris, 7 O0

I t I W. Voder, 7 00il4 If. H. Edwards. 7 It)
1 Cunninjrliam& ll Itiehanl Itennett, 7 )

Mtiller. 71111 H m. idmen, 1 i

II ITenrv Sehnatiel, 7m 1 A. Lo Lrek, 7 MJ

14 ,I.T.kinnev-Co- 7 ) 14 J.mes 1 itts, 7 m
1 Marv Kroniald, 7 1 .1. i it. fiallasrlier 7 SO I

14 Sarah Hit-key- . 7 Ml H Ih itKMeA: Kunklt-- 50 ;

14 John TbiiniHS 7 n0- - L

ki;enshi,'1h; fuw.ovr.tt.
11 M. L. Osi t man, 7 !' liarker i Poll, 10 to
It ('. T. Itoherts, 7 iO t: J1. Thompson, 10 (

1 K. It. Thomas, 7 00 1 ll. J. J.loytl, 7 00
1 Zahm Son, 7 tK 1 Ct. iwens, 7 00
14 A.ti.I'rv, 7'W 14 Plitrf-make- r & Co. 7
14 i:. .1. MilK 7 ' K) ieti. Jlmith v, 10 on
14 it. if. Davis, 7 00 IS V. S. llarker, In 00
14 Mrs. 1,. T. Evans, 7 i l:i I'oI.erts i" Son. in eo
14 Jacob Thomas, 7 t 14 I.eriion A: Murray 7 K)

WASltlMJTOX TtlWNSHII.
14 .T. P. IVrrish, 7 14 Dysert & Co., 7 00
1 W. I). .I.Mies, t(Sl Mr. Sweeny. 7 (O
14 Win. Prittffle, jr. t (l 1 Kinports Ar 4'o., 7 Ml

1 in. I Mev. jr., ;iO 1 .lane .iiuiieu. 1

14 Mrs. 7 00 1 M. M'Eaiij.'hlin, "M
14 tho Stint r, 7 ."0i

n v. j. n.ri.y! 7.VM14
TOWNSHIP.

James .Murray, 7
H J. J. 7tK)!l Patrit k Smith, 7 00
1 Mrs. K. Howell 7 M'U Tlio;nas liraliey,7 t)

CAiiKOLi.TtiwN is mr:it.
1 John ltnek, 7 U 1 Alvili ( )walt. 7 00
14 John Wertner, 7 14 Simon Schroth, 7 M

l: IJarker i Son. linaT 14 Aug. Wallers, 7 00
1 J. W. Sharh.MOjrh 7 W

f l.KA II KI KI.U TOWNSHT I.
14 S. E. Ihirns, 7t 14 E. K. lmnefran, no
14 Mich'l llarniele, 7 t 14 S. Wharton, 00 j

CHEST Sl'ItlNUS I'.OltOftilf.
H P. DooltIhss, 7 Ml 1 Jactb Warner, H14 I!. II. Nutter. 7

sr.MMiTVii.x.E nrnor;it.
It Christian I.'eich. 7 Ml 14 W. M. Counel!, m i

14 James (iiliiti. 7 50 14 Jatnes A, Maiier 7 0"
menuMi TowNsmr.

1 Chrittiatl lteieh, 7 1 Win. M "011 in 11,

ll James tiiilin. 7 So 1" Jas. A. Maher,
ADAMS TttWNSHll'. !

14 John Mafteru, 7 00 1 4ieor(re Conrad,
14 John (i. Myers, 7 00 1 (Jeorgv Jierkey, 00 j

J4 Isaac 15. Horner, 7 K 1

TAYI-Ol- l TOWNSHIP. !

14 Charles Helsel. 7 no 14 Ik-rke- & Co., 00 ;

ifl:YI.K TOWMslHI'.
1 WtMid, Mori-d- l & Co.. 00 i

JACKSON TOWNSHIP.
14 1. M. A-- J. Ilrown, 7 CO 14 Wt n.'.rotb &
14 J. D. l'lnmmer, 7 M) Shartz. 7 .V)
1 (i. Ii. Wike, 7 to 14 Samuel S. Taul, 7 50

JACKSON TOWNSHIP.
14 Sarti'l Albaujih. 7 )14 tieoi tre Wehn, 7 00

r.tii:KTTo in inr itcit.
14 P. II. Shields, 7o;i4 Wm. I.ilzins-t-r- , 7 00
H F. X. Haiti, 7 Mil 14 F. Jaeolis. 7 00
14 V. D. Sain. p, 7 Ml 14 John Ih a.'.lev, 7 (m
14 F. O'Fi i.-- 7 Oft 1 A. J. Clirhtv, 7 CHJ

14 Mrs. M. Kestler. 7 Ml
- i:AST CUXKMArt.H TiOltOCfMI.

14 W. p. 11 inu-lf.- , 7 nori l Hi at ken - Emn. 7 M)
14 Jost j.b s:....:.. 7K.;:i l:-.:.- - h i::ar.4.Cark 7 CO

Mt'NSTEK TOWNSHIP.
14 I). & P. l'arrt n, "

7 00
coorEKSDAU! nor.ornii.

14 J. D. Adams, 7 50
CON KM A CO II I!OT!OrC.n. "

l.'i Miehnel Tcolity. 7 W It Louisa Anion. 7 Ml
14 August Ithiayt r 7 Ml 1 Jacob Widnian, 7 ''O
Is Je!;:i Stcniicr, 7(0

nii.i.vii.i.k nr'Tfnrun.
14 Fit d. Itf.rder. 7 Ml: H Kieh.itrd Ellis, 7 50

C'AMIIKIA llOJtOt-J.H- .
1 John Evan. 7 to 14 Joseph 7 mi
14 D. 7 Ml 1 Ivter M Ter,tiolt 7 00
11 John Kurt.. 75tli

MINKRSVII.I F. HOttOCtI.
1 J. F. Seisrh A; Co. 7 M.14 Peter M'Pcrmott 7 00

KitA N K I.I N ltUtlt"t;'.
14 C. Hold. 7 of 14. Peter 7 00
14 I). W. Ct.nl ter, 7 MU

CAl-.ttOL- TOWNSHIP.
14 John fkiissor.jr, 7 50

WlllTF TOWNSHIP.
14 A. Tl. Fiske, 7 (n tl 4 (.'ates & Son 7 rn
u Perry Troxell. 7 Walters & Son, 7 50

Sl'SOf EH A .NX A Tt HVXSli I P.
11 Peter lielfrieh, 7 ftM Peter Garman, 7 00

.M.t.KOHEN'Y TOWNSHIP.
14 V:. J. P.uck. 7 00

WII.MOItE UOKOTT.IT.
1 P.. I. Kvans, 7 m U John Schroth, 7 00
14 It. K. Jt.uf-s- , 7 00 11 P. M. WtMilt-sla-1- 1

Nicholas Wt.lf, 7 W le&Son, 7 70
YOOKIt TOWNSHIP.

Ii Lewis V. 7 00
U KWF.UIES.

Henry Ifansin.it, .tutmstowu Uoroujch, f 1.1 ot
J. A. SteniPier, '"" " 1.1 1 10

tirntTt- - & Co., " 1.1 00
floortre ; uessrr-iran- , Cambria rSoroutrh. ."

I ainl.t-r- t - Kn s. Coiu-iuauir- Uorouirb, 1.1 to
V. I.nrt-ttt- i Iloroiih. 1;1 00

. J. IVaahinirton Township, 1.1 00Julius St it h. Currollttuvn Uorouifh, l'ooHenry Ilium. " " 1j 00mi.i.iAKn T.niK?..
G. W. Mullin, Wiishiiisrton TownshliV 7 50

TKX PIX ALLEYS.
G. TT. Mullin, Watshin- -f m Twp., 2 Alleys, lo 00

AN APPEAL will bo held at the Treasurer's
Office, Ebensburg, on Monday, June Ctu,1S70.

WILLIAM IMUtA.V.
Mernint iif A ppriiiser.

"O EG ISTER'S NOTICE ! Notice is
hereby jriven that the following Accountshave been passed ami liltNl in the Itt jrister's Of-tti- -o

at Ebensburjr. ami will bo ntetl to theOrphans' Court of Cambria county, for
nml iiilowsmtt;. tm Moxhav'.tiieCth dayok Junk nkxt. to wit :

The Ai t tiunt of Peter Gick. Guardian of Peter
Axa t ha. tlet-'tt- ,

uiid Mary Eieheiist-hr- , minor chiMren of JtihnLicheiisehr. dec'tl. and Marjnirc-- t Fisher, (for-
merly Marjraret Eielienst-hr,- ) tlet-M- .'

The first and final Account of l'eter PohiroExeeutor of the last Will anil Testament ofIjwicnif Y late of Susouehanua town-ship,
The first Account of James P. M'Canee, Guar-dian of .Taines I'latt, a minor child of Jus. Phut,deceased.
I'he first Account of James V. M Cance, Guar-tlia- nof Ijiwremt; Piatt, u miuor sou of JamesPiatt. tltK-easc-

The tirst Account of James P. M'Canee, Guar-dian of t t ht-tin- e Piatt, a minor child of JamesI'latt, deccasetl.
The final Account of Win. Caldwell, Guanliaiiof ora of Johnstown. la.U he final Account of Philip J. Saiiders, Exec-utor of the hist Will and Testament of l'eterSanders late of Minister township, dee'd.1 he final Account of Charles 11. Ellis, Trusteeof the estate of Adam Carr.

fTi1r --V'1'0VIlt Vf ; ifrith. Guiirdinn of Gi-o- .
Keixhardnnd Win. ll. Uei-ha- rd, miuor chil-dren ot m. H. rieiu-lia- i d.The Account of Geonre W. Osborne, Adminis-trator of all and siiuruhir the poods ami chattels,rurhts and credits which were of Hindi Karnes,lit-- r tli; Uorou-- h of Johustown, in the Coun-ty of C ambria.
'V.'?1 ".,1l Account of ITenrv Ityrnesand Michat-- I Ucakhintl. (of Win.,) Executors ofthe last ill and Testament of Jacob Iteiidcr,hue of the lloi itiip-- of Carrolltown, dee'd.1 he first and final Account of Francis O'Erlel,Adnunistratorof the estate of Margaret M'Ken-11- a.late of Lorctto btrotio-h- . ilcc'.lThe first nml final Account of P. H. Shieldsand r rum-I- s O Iri.-l- . Triisteos appointed to sellthe real estate of w hich Henry M'Keever, lateot the township of Minister, died seized.Ihe lust and final Account of Hachcl Davis,Administratrix of the estate of Evan IK Davis,late ol t ambria township, dee'd.The Account of Nicholas Lambour. Admini-strator cum testanientoannexo of Michael Moh-le- r.
late of Carroll township, deoeied.The first and partial Account of Ilenrv Ben-der, one of tbe Executors of Emcricus Ik-ndc-

late of Oirroll township, tleceasHl.
The second ami final Account of John A. Ken-nedy, Administrator of Michael Kennedy, lateof Carroll township, deceased.
The Account of Isabella M'Keever and Isabel-

la M'Keever, jr.. Administratrix of Henry M'--
Kee ei deceased.

The first and final Account of Peter M'Goujrh,
Guardian of John Daly, child of'Edward Daly.

The second untl final Account of Jas. E. Nea-so- n.

Administrator of John E. M'lX-rinit-t, lute
of Chest township, Cambria county, dee d.

Tlie first aud final Account of Geo. M. Iteade,
Adm'r of Josiah R. Browu, late of lilacklicktownship, Cambria county, deceased.

The second and final Account of Wm. Klttell,Trustee npoointed by the Orphans' Court to sell
of Munster township, died setr-e-

GEO. W.OATMAN, Recistrr. I

Refflat' Office, Eoenfcburg, May 12, lS70.-- 4t.

iU

JHTARMERS, Lock to Your to
ASI BUT ONE Cr

sPEtori-'- colnjUCD

Titr bwst and osr rr.ricTLT ro1M
Hay Fork and Knifa m,,,.,.,.

EVERY FORK WA Mi anted.
A only a limiie-- mirnl.er can

this t:i.i!l:t, ot.it-- i f,,, l ;
,e

. T'
liav Folk ui;J Kilow!be t.nt in early l

nnnnnn TTTrr.-fT-- T

mei mmi mm
Sole JjaU f.r Cuw',ria Co- -

Who cn also sn;-;-l- WOOr.F.X V" ' --

tih . h .ire Tar 'u i,.r n. r,,n "i. '''
STKF.L CUAi FI.i:s fr
to Ht-am- s or U.i:ers tl. Uu.x c.--
tenii:j.'s iel iii'ro.iin t, Ms ti ev ..

or taken rio-.- i h.-u- i tl,,- - u.'0 j

Kl en.-bm- -, lh o. 'J. 1SIU lm

tu. Uh.iAllM...., JAS b.,

ZAHIV1 &l SON
DRALFRS IV

DRY GOODS. CROfERICS,

HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE,

Kats,Caps, Boot3,Shoes(
A!VTD ALL OTHER ARTlCUs

. j - U II Ik I 1 j Qj.

WOOL AND COUNTRY ITOIii'S

TaKB.S" TN EXCHANCK FOR o..i-

STORE ON MAIN STIiEETl

Next Door to the Post Ornce

June 10, 1SG9.

CHAIR MANUFACTORY.

5Jim b 11 h mm
Ivm.i. itLim

JOI!ASTlV.. P4.

ALL KW OF G!li
such as common V ir.d.-o- r Cfia.r-- , !'rtf

Vyiia.ir, iciiua t. i.a rf, l.gpv
Backivl Chairs, Sociable Cli.v.rs, "if 1.

Cant j?faf ab,
ROCKING CHAIRS, OF KYKl.Y '.".'

mm se.i r nni.
St ttt-es- . irfiunces. .

CABINET FUflNlTUR:
ol every description unA of Lis.

STl'LES, hlTU PRICES TOtl'ITM

Tastes of all.
Thankful for pr.pt favors, ?

solicits a liberal share of pi t'-

age. Clititoit Street, Johr.st-.M- Ci"'-

Co. Pa. .Inn. 31. If,?.

FOR

ins? Saw,
IS THE

BEST SAW GUMSE
IX TIIL1 WOULD!

it-i- t sale sr

GEORGE HUNTLEY,

i:bciisLtir?, Fa.

P A ll M E 11 S A XL) OlliS

SIIOVl.D KOT FAIL TO GtT

ONE OF THE JUSTLY CEL

Lima Ooiiblc-ncait- d

W00D-SAY1N- G MAC

GEORGE HUHTlffi
EOESHLTRG, F4-- ,

Is Sole Agent for CambrjaCogt

FIRST JVATIOAA'

CAMBRIA COlSTY.

The subscriber has comxei ceJ
K

his Old Siaid on Hiiih street. V Pt "- -

posite the Unian School House,
Pa., where he is manufacturii s nJ

to fill all oiders iu hi" lii;e at great.TK

prices. Desirous of patron ?e trod a

patrons and the public grener!!?. I
ili"f

'

to call, with a view of saving D.l0l"e''
selves, as I will positively lun.i-

chcapet work thit s or can be

or adjoi-ii- n counties. CM ul " '

of my" work and learu nir price. .vrTt.

Ebeneburg. March 10,

TALUABLE FAKM rc SAU

r - vi wT in Cambria ; r,

Cambria l'a., wi'.hin feur cii- -
;"ouniv.j ' - . ti. Turrpvensourg nnu jioj w - ;.. s

leading from B.nirsville to n.;
lered lor sale on ncconm! '"n? 'g
Farm contains 10U ACRES "

acres of which are cleared, ihe rew
(

ing well tiEberc.1. The I arm ;,

state of cultivation aud utioer
has thereon erected a comtortte
half stor HOUSE, a lare Ft t
and all "necessarv outbuilding- - '

j
never failing spring of pure of

the best and most thriftt Orel)
nt(

grafttd fruit in the county es "'' U"

For further n.u titulars cu '
r?Cu

or ft (i.i rps 1 .t..,T?.

March 24. 3tr. Box PI,

WHfJI PSA! F

.kit GBOGj

n n


